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" . i " . . " " :• -  " : . - " " .+ . " inn ;+n~Ul ]  | I ]  : :A=~'021~~ | [ ""+--'~I;IJNII ENEMY ACKNOWLEDGE ENORMO US ipOP0Vlfli,+  :FOUNll fiUILTYJ,, "'- o+-  .mot Con.l <" v~tea at Cl~ton Am~e, - -  I 
) :: '. Good  Po l /~Work  !+~. I ~ -,, ., :. :' Indians Contribute to Rel/~P 
.+.~Chl°f. +~"""  '+""" "  +"+ :++UBMARISE shags A+mER  elnSH CRV+SER ..+oo.-+,,oo+.+,h. :-Popovleh has been cclnvl~dd;at .-. : :: +~ ,~ ..--. : - :)+~: Patriotic Fund was recMved by  
Clinton Ossizes o f  the murder of , + . Government Agent Hoskine from 
;.Mlke TurklJa; another Austrian,, " London Get, '.-- " " ' "~ ' ~ " : " " ... . .:+ ....... . . . . .  ...,:.! .: . .......... ," . 1.7., ,.The Bntlsh erulser Hawks  wassunk  In the as faras  D " 
'~ear-Endakoaove~al monthsa~o'  "~T',.~"~:~..:'~ +,~.~.~":'.~±'_~!,_,_ ~:^~. .~. .  " . .. [ : . _ agny, 0n.the Lorralno frontlet, and are menadng the 
; . . . . .  = r ' ' "# " ~" "i " ' ' ' ' *  . . . . . .  a ~' U=X'"'a" uuumarme, un ly  nz~y men were savecl, [roUte from Verdun to Metz, endangering the commun The chlef~and-hismen are to I~ ,:~~:. ;.~-"+~ ~,.~ -...,. .:, . • : . ' . , .. • ~ . . . .  ieationsof the 
..: , , - . + . .  . . . .  _ . ' o~ tne erew.or'fournunareo.i +The!I-lawke was an  old ship, num-[Crown Prinee's arm' The 
,commenaea xor cnetr wor~In  b " . ... + - • .. • . . , . ,  . Y. German attemp~ to envelop Verdun 
" + ' , .., - .. ered 315 in the,navy list.+ She wasa  protected cruiser of 7350[him been defe . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~thls'.case.' Aicnough clze clime . . . . . .  ....... - . '.' .. . . . _. ,.' . ated. ' ' "' = r -- " " = +1"  = 
:w~S not  dlscovered iuntil+ three tonsi launched in 1893.• . Her. speed was 1/~.knots and she carded] .::.. The Tirnes,eorrespondent says the Germans  have abandoned 
~weeks had  elap~.~ji',,th~-~poli~eltWe!v~,gun~si~:,++ ~:;, , : .... i:_ .:~ !,. -, . : ' • ' ' " ti~ei~attem t to batter " " '" . . . .  .. ..- - - .  .............. +~ ............. ' .+...,'..~.~~...~:-./...~ +.~ ',.:. . . . .  -..-.. . :~...~ . . . . . .  , P their way to Pans  b wa o fRo  e 
+•,raced the murderer+.  +E +d~.on-.J. :.,' :.,Thp+K.ai+er.,is re.ported +.to ha~/e 0+de~,+d h|s. ofl~ee+s tocut ;a  a+so slackeninff-off near  Rheims and on ~e h:ight~ ~ B:~oan~ 
++~._n, secured his: a=es+..+and.ol~Ipat[i ++he ~ef ich  •+o:a+++i"at • + ny.eo+:ti"but it is not beiieved the +here thdAPi  ^ + ~---" -- ,---  -= " :); . . . . . . . .  - ' - ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " ": "" - . . . . . . . . . .  .+ . , . , +0 . . vu  tamvn several tormloaDle trenches. • -., 
i.t(ained, the  e>¢id, bne.e on wh ich  he IGei~mans ean, succeed unless they  reeei~/e large reinforcements. • The  0vernor' ofTri r . . . . . . . .  " ' 
wasconvicted, "all " within a sou- / . . . .  : . ~ " : "  . = . . j + -- . , , ' . ~ -r. g ... -. este has ordered the expulmon of all Italians 
~ '~"e  of weeks after the~ findin . g~of [~eports,. '.... :zrom~corresponaenm'state.+.- ',, ,  that+ the severe, fighting, of the employed:.~ .. . at,the~, dockyards, where, a fire occurred a dayor  twO 
" .~.: ,~. ~. ' '.. , • ,- last,few ~lays has resulted strongly in favor of the Allies The  ago;" Hm action ,has caused a ferment in Rome where  the 
~.¢ne ooay. ~ieven witnesses were  •. .'- .':-', - ' ..... . : . . . . . .  .:. . .  • . . . .  . : ,~ .  -. . :, --,. - • . , people 
':.~iled. "....: " Allles..have. Possession of Albert. and Arras, but these points are sre:md~gnen~ -' ' • 
Y " " i  
" WoU , : I i :. 
::  On the Black .'Prine~,;,of+ the 
~SiiverStandard group, Rod Me- 
;:icrimmon:ancl Ern ieS~war  t.~a:~e 
~"~" lease:~ ~hieh::,~miSds ~ 'to ~,':i~rbv~ 
~/.profltable. They aretak ing,  out 
)+~iee mineral, and expect to ship 
still .being bombarded by the, enemy. +• : . . .  . • . . i,,, The  Haniburg-American ]iner.Graeeia, New York  to Cadiz, had 
'.~.i' O'hthdeast~ tl~e~§teady hi{mmdring of the Allies on the German be,'en brought into Gibraltar as a:prize.i.. . " 
i~ft'Wih/~haS'b~at/~fii:them almost witfiinieannon range of the forts I ~ i~~/Berlin 'advices say the..German authorities estimate their total 
:at: Metz ,  .on: the  Gei~inad :frbfitie~; .: ' l idsses'in"FPanee and Belg ium at ~d)0,0~, and thos.o on the eastern 1 o n ~  # ~ h i s  • 
end:° f  i the[fmntier'at 150,000. I t  is admRted tha~'theAustr ianloss~ exceed 
battl~'l~n~ is ~aidto-~h~veb~e:en desecrate  durin£' . th~- -hat : -~:  
,+ , " ..: . . . . .  : ,'-.-- . ". -. ,,,,,., . . . .  -,--,-w.-,----, [500,000, and it is believed-the combinedlosses of  the Austrian and 
The  French are now in possession of the route Lfrom Nancy  to Md'i~Z, [German forces to date .are approximately 1.3~0,000. • .. 
1+ I ~ 1 I 
- THE 'M INER 'S  'rE LEGRAPHIC BuLLETINffTELL STORY iOF  GREAT WAR DAY BY  D A Y  
Allies gained ground at raged J .. some point% anddmve lost no i~ositions, ,~ ,  . . : : : . ,  . . . . .  
.-a ear  of high grade-ore about 
ii~Christmas, Mr. MeCrimmon I - London, Oct. 11:--The total losses to the British forces enga~ecli ::'~ 
i~Wu in town yssterday~ ' I at An-twerp .were three hundred offlcars and men, . Inadditi~h',:l:-i~i):~ 
- . . twothoasand:menof+the.naval, bri~adevwho were  brought.to.re-~", tio~! 
~?~ ;. ,~. ,O~. O.~.a ,+for~e t__.he B~]~an:g, arrisqn , are in t+.erned in;Holland, havlngt, et[~+~d " :,. I •O]son,  ,= .:~,: I foz~ce, he , 
+--'Peer'+ Chu+h,+Hazelmn, +lexJ [gun.,,::..: +~++ 
and • - An-- unc ~i.Dia~n, i. a.)K.hplox., rancher, [to Oaten& report. 'h' tothe effqet' that a large 
A. H. MaeIsaae, who remitted: 
~78.60 from residents-of Kitwan. 
gar. The first contribution from 
:Itazelton Indians, through,W~.H. 
H~land, was $28.50. • Followi.ng . 
a re the  week's additions to - the  
list: 
Previously acknowledged $586,~ 
A.H. .MaeIsaac . . 15+00 
Ross Morrisdn 2.00 ,. 
O'Brien • 1.00 
JP:A. Sampar;+ : " ~ " 5.00 
Dr. Ardagh . . :  . . 5.00 
Andimaul Lumber Co . ,  5.00 
R. G.' Craddoek . . 5.00 
T. L. Graham • - .~ ,1.00 
J: M.  McKenzie . . . . . . .  1;00 
R~J.  Johnson : 2.00 
J .C.  " + " 
IF. Monk. . 
-:ContradietorY, ropox~m,regardM~ the advance o f  the G0rmans M. Stuger . .  
+0a.tendhaveb~en~reeeived, ' " " + - .... P .Damlueh . 
• London,.  Out, 14~'i-It ~/h ~ i~r ted  that the ~Germ,ns have  
,fred f rom the vieinltY of ' .Ve~un and :ape, eonosntratlnghn:their., 
at wing, raging th~+Allles' left on a ilne wldoh extendanearly to ] 
Channel at,Dunkirk., _ = - ~-., "--. "=.'+ nnn.lao.. 
. LO0 
: 1.oo 
D. J. McNally . . . .  1.00 
H. McDaniels. . • 2+00 
D. Steresmen. . . 2.00 
J~ 'C la rke .  ,+., ....:.. 2.00  " 
-T. Cole • , ~,:. .5.00 . 
W. Burns . .  :. 6.00- !'. 
• +..  ~.0o . 
". . ~"L00 : ...... == 
T ' J "Ha l l : ,  • " . . . . . .  I ;00  ] 
• ..9 
H, Du, lop  , '"' ; " ,'.~:+;:+~00 -: 
J, Mon~son , .:. ,:,.++ .+~ . " /~  
A, Hamel:- ..... ,.-+ .+,:.); ::+..00)+ . i 
B, Donaldson .... ", ~ ; -  1,00 " 
~,. ; ,OBr ienL- ,  ,* " •o  . ~ ' . : :~O"  
"" +~.o+,&~hhn"~e|d; ,+.i::~:+.::".+;. ,II ~ • ..? "'+"+:+ bromled ~+~-~'g]//n~ ;':++iil .i :~~..+: / ' : + .  . . . + . . . . . . .  = ..... 't!.__ - -- ........ + . . . . . . . . .  advanos against the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Gei~a"a'h + e+ht~-r. "-+"-"ROrIin :-admits . . . . .  ,a-:**,+-.+,-,~rmmm+ .~. . . ,~m~+Ke. .+.<._~:  that -the J. Blu/ne . . . .  " " ' .-.~''` + ;..~-+~I~0.~.++ , ='++I++00 ... ..+.. ". "- :.~ 
:. ,. " ~ . . . .  ::-::" + . . . . .  -.- +.-.-A report,  hot so.-far eonflrmed;~n~y+20,~oo bf- the British and imoyement is serious, but says it:is being resisted, There Is. also Ahdor ~yng .:~ : :~ 
" ' - . . . .  • .. : -1'.00 French ~ fomes+effeeted an tml~'rtant eheck, against: German opera .~/pea+y:,h~hting 0n the east Of the:battle,front~ . :in Argonne; wher~ F. Stewart  `+ i.+ "+. • j+q 5 .~ 
The sewing i~arty:in, aid 'of ti~e ti0ns'~ess't °f+J:Gh~nti'~mt'wden ~ twerp and Ostend; ' - .  - .... .-. ~...i: it, . . . . . . . .  • -" . +. h.e/+Klli~s~)Hght isat~eki~ " :. :" ~.~ :;." - " : . . :  ' /,, Anonymous  :. :...: ::.... ~-:,.. • L~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  Anoffi~ial war otfiec.despateh.from Paris states that yestefday +::,:"-(]e'thiiihyhas officlaliy'notified:The:Ha~ei.fimt,+the~:neut~ii~ ' Mrs."J;:.~/,~, Maek~'nzi~-,/.:+:;ii+nn . 
. . . .  •>.Patriotl¢. ,;~ . Fund.. . will meetat  L the. serious engagementswere fodght shuthda~t 0f Lilh; northeast of 0f-the+Seh'+'ft+and , Holland would.not be Vi01gt~d. • " i" + .:~ ''~+ +. : James.G+~,:'-:" .-'~+ ..:~ v=+ ':, ~. ......... "~+
• Miss ion  -House on: +Thursday af- grrasi,:hn d :0n%he fl+tghta of the Meuse,:-without definite result, , o+ :..:.Th~.,B+lgian:, g0vernment ..'has been" tmns ierPed  t0 £randei 'h ....... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i ,ternoon, Oct;i ~ i  ' at.!a quarter U aleopynte.,;., i.i?,, : . :~., . . . : , '~8~ :: :. :. :. 
• ' !!.pus{ tKree. ',~ All!+vdw weleome.~ ,+!+.+Kdig:Oharies°f'R°umania ~ ~di6d :.i yesterday; .i "it-~is rum0redin temDrary:"  quarters !' being occupied at Havre;' .:.K|ng- A+b~ert Alexandei;Moal~::.+~,...+";i + ,...+:.i.+~0;00.,.i:--:. ! 
Bueh~irest.thai~he did;not die a naturai death,but Was'asSassinated, iemaiiiS atthe •head +Of his a rm • • . . . .  . • • . . . . . . . . .  
• ~..:+.,- .... -~ .  :. ..................... =: ...... ~ome_'sayPgi~ned;, ~...~etrograd : believes that the de/~th(Of the:King '= " : ' " " • . .. Y. .."- . ' . ' • : ' P, dward Clarke.-+.,..,.... 4 .. ~ :6+00 " " ':/, :Germany+:has .declared 'the Kiel .canal closed during the Johnnie Patcey:)"i.:. ,i.ii :-,it/.)II: ~ : " 
:.;.,!,- .'~. Braves~are Champiorm " of-Rodmani//i ~il l  ":i;esuit.m throwing ..that c0tintry.ifito.the war eontinuance:of,~the.war. ' . .  ":+ ' .- John Smith.. . ,  ? .'. , :"~:3~0 . . . .  -...: 
• + :~/!.) "PJiii'_ii+~e_!i~hl~, 0st .  12 : -~B+s~  a'gaiiist Germany; + . -  - .... " .  • . - . . .  ' - . .  :-+, ;Br i t is l i ;v ie~s:on~ the.length of . the wa/ :a re  divergent. /Sorer. Peter,Barney ( ~+ ~ '~.:": '/:~+f:00.. " : 
"~ " '~.today~<.,~won ~its :,t.hird~:++straight . . . . .  ' ~ ': ' :::': :" .+ :' ::" ~"-+ - ~hstimate the~ duration of the,conflict at twelve m0n'tl,s, while others Robert  Brown: 5 :.. ;i,'< ' i (~  +~ .  !~+.- ' ) ~:..+-:::,~.London+: Oct,,, 12:--~An.ofllcial despatch f rom the French war an " " " + • . . . .  ' • • ' ,-. ~,,~, ..;::: ,.. 
"!~victory+0;.;a "':the A,thletlesiinth~ office at midnight:states that the Germa,cava l rywho were 0Perat. ' ~Y it will last.only,two months. - " .:. ' + . ., - Charles llope. • + + " ". .... :: ............ • ' ' -. ...:,i:i:~(~++:~::!: ,~ 
'+ ~ L" . ~ i'+'.+'' + .:' +' : " ~' ":' " " if-e:! on Saturday have .. +" ;:i world a series. Twe lve  innings, ing in the distri~"e~isl;~.:~ . . . .  retreated..to the" It is oflicially.i:s~/i;~ed iihatsome of the Antwerp  foris are stii! .rom Campbell  -.+.,:-,,..-: .,,:~:~i~:~i~"..+j ..": 
!~"B +. ""~ . . . . . .  . " " ~: "  ~' . . . . .  " i ;@, i ,~ . . . .  ~,~:~:i:::: :+  .: -" : oston+five,.Philadelphla .four.., r'++ Tne movement of G rmsnt r  
"'-~'-+" ++let. !iN|~ht"; 
rent 'loss to!:  
,esion o f  Arme~ti+ lhe: Be!giml.bo,de,# ++"The :~enei~y has resi~!ng theG'rm++'+ ~emb.'a~men+t.•" • " .. ' . . . . .  + Phili~J'ohnson.. 
.+,:.+-::, :,.• . . . . . . . .  :, + b~ri :repuls~ d +i~dt,+ rasi+ahd, tlm:.oise. ,.The':Frenei~/. have. ', • •.. ... • ~ . • mops eastward is said to be:for th,. Peter Brown . . , "' ~,::.'~++"x 
• ~hgW ~. f .n  g~l+P ' ~ " ' mid+ P~gre~~n.~the e nl ~. i+N|~ht"attaeks bvthe  Germlans have purposeot  screening:the itpected retrdat of VonKiuek's  forces.: L F.red Hearto ~: ' !  " :' " ":++~/in ~-' 
"-.. . +:.:.,~, +, """ . .... +.'"+ :'-----ogt~"~'.,"~-+o+.~v,.,.or.~ u ,~. ; : . Lz. ...beon,," repulshd., without%l~. , . ,,at ,,le s.  . . . . . .  the ' Al l ies. . . '+ . T.~he .village" + . . . .  k ~ " " q l .. . .  ' " . . . . . . .  qThe  Germans'haveoccupied, . . the .city . . . . . . . . .  of Ghent  " , .. .... ' .." "• ..I~eter- John. +/. . . . . . . . .  " :~ '. ':': t:w..50 " 
' + i~i:~;+~:::-- :. . . . . . . .  .:~ '. ,.: + Apremont;  .east of+St.+Mlhml, +was taken by,. the Germans:  and re- :( +Advises f romDusse ldor t  ,say.the recent rmd by British aero ~'.~ +... ..... . ........ ' ~:. + . .  - 
..... • ~++,o;.~+~'~+':J~Tho - dlscovePv +~.~ of o_Omld du... artz" ,taken by  t h e . ,  ., . . . .  "French~-.~ + Eve~:  where+Salon' ~'"heg t battle' '+" " "~ront the"Ipmnes resulted:!in the. killing+of...,. 'a"number"of. soldiers "and ~ "~he: PLACER .M INERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IN..~-~:. ,.. • . .- 
i:{on.'Sihola creek~':~h~g ~¢ ..~r~,+.. Allie~Smaintalhth~ir positions:'.'."-: :.: '. ,~ ',,, ... + . . .~ , .  'l;'w°unding of many more,, in addition to the wrecking of a Zepuelin L. : FROM MANSOIq 'CR~JC  "'i " " ' i 
! ':i'~:-'" ...... .~i'-. ,.''~".,. " ' .i.i~avln¢i+ai]ed+in their ' att~mpt"at •Paris, the German ob'e hve  ~ ' British mlhtarY."exper.ts say the Germans  are preparing for a • . " '. '""-: ' . :  
• ~ ~ .ri er, has,attractedJ.eonslderable -. . . . .  . . . . . . .  ,+  . . . . . . . .  ~ c " ~' ' . . . . .  " ~ "'" . . . .  : *.'''~,' , J , " "  ":- %+ = : . . . .  , ' ' " : . . . . . . . .  * ' . . . .  " .... + '~ 
.+ (~ i~e.. ,  ~:,,.~.-.:..:, ...t.!:.¢::~ ,....'-.-:.o.m now.said.to be~great' Britaln~ which the enemy~expects to attack l"..fres,, h o~enslv0 mqvement  !n~pranee,.on a tremendous scale. Their Georg e Hauek  and~+,~.Walter. ~. : . .  
• ~m.n.~.~:.-m...:~,,.9!.S+~.C~%9.u~ng +b:y.,use.oL.naval,~and~+ai~flee~; + :us ing . :Antwerpasa%ase; , . .  +, .u  is la, rm%s,..!iave b een.iarge, ty .ro!nf0reed; but theydpeLoutnumbered by  Alken. +returned 'Yestet d~9.'f~m-:: + :: !~ 
• -me.laSt. weez  or two~.,.A trip.to their hope to.set 'London on.fire by the use of inflammable i~t>h~bw I tne~mes'- ''~'ne enemy, realizes,that it is'now oz;never, and ~ann0t~l the M ans0n creek dietriot;whhre : • ' : 
" " ~: t~c~eek  was ' "m~de +by:.D.:~.' ...... : Adtweri~:.will prove 6fno:grea~-use t6'the Germans, Sayi~'+ tl~l.risl(:/i pr°~ongat!ono f the"wa. r ,  ' ;,'+." .:: ,.. . . . . . .  ~+:: ..:... i ' they have-been engaged in ~ prbs' . = :  
' " ~ .... d'?H '+A; H+irHs;"~hfITaFF~a ' LondonT/mes  The  attack on ti~e"f0~tS az~d city'lasl~ed altogethezi:i (The  Germans  'admit a Idss in East Prussia of 9.11,000. killed, ectin 'ihr : ~' .... ....i,.." .~: ,., :. ' 
.+ . :+ .. . . . . . . .  + . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . . .  ..... . . . .  + ,L . . . . .  " - - - - - + ,  + 1 . , + 
.O01in+,Munro,=Pete Slavic bed .... , : , . .+ ..... ' ......... : + ++ - • '+ . . . . . . .  +"+ ...... '":' . . . . . . .  ' ..... + +' ..... ++e .... -: .... ~ " . . . . . . .  " . ' ~, ,~ ,.++. ' , ,  no eshmates have as yet been vublished ' ' ' dthe Vistula river, southeast of Warsaw, m Russmn Poland h I eks, owned -by • themselves 
e~ay Bros The ,Harr~ ~ s , fi ~.c ~.  .... ! ~ ,_  , .  ~. Y .... TWentY%b~bs were  drbpi~ed .into Paris yesterday by German . ghtma~ be dec!s!ve, ;i!: :,./~ " .. . . . . . .  ' : ~ " '  ' . . . . . .  + ~nd Ed' Kolise,:"ArthU~. and.~wiL-: . ' /  
." ; ~u~'nea  on iTnursoay; ann.give aeroplanes, .Three personsiwdr6kii|dd and:fifteen w0un~ed. "One [ ,  :-~ape~wn.a.nvm.es. say ~umonel Maritz;  a Boer ¢ommunder; is/ l iam Loverette, ' They arequ|te~i~i.i/ / i  
i a ! -~d:  aeconnt: of= the  new:dis? bomb:dropped on.Notre;Damelcathedral, but failed td explode. '-[ ;3 :c~adsn~a~  r~i°~i .~.~o~Ua!h i :~a; to  Ma.rt!al. !awh~:b~n [satisfied:that the:.values,in ~t~i~!  - i 
..~v~i'y+ .... ~The I lead~ are  -of-fair :An Amsterdam despatch asYa-jtds ,expectedthat Portugal wiilJ! .:. ' I r + J 'J ~ :punisn all rene/s+~and round ' L " " " "  : q " ' ...... • ..,.. ,.. ....... . .......... ' .. . + . ........... , . . . . . . . . .  ....... - . . . . . .  • , - ....... . , . g are,sufltcze~zt~o pa we l l  r' 
. ,,; s l~)and  the indieationse.appehr ,ePter!,n~.waragainst Germany,~ithin a..very shorttime. /.. :i : :r+tzcors., ~ .~_;• . .  :..,~• . . . . . .  . ,~ ,. '. ,_•: : : : • , , land: next - .v+, . . -~ . " ,~Y i~"  . : ::~: 
: Ve~+~ ' ¢.,,,~hl'~ rT.~ll +~,o.o,,~ ":- ~tome has seen i~formedthat .Ghrmany!isxushing ~einf0rce-[, :': V~awa'=uec'.X~::7 .t:0,!gnei t lugn~ m oue m langland today ,  I t t  . ; .~-- . . . .  ~-,: ~,-?..:~*a,,,, + ,  +~,: 
, :! h.-'.~S~.~^'~.~.,^~ +" ""~._I~."~7".~ , men~s-to +tho,:RuBsi~n,+: frontier~ ~y. t ra in  and ~alsO?by ships ~rom im~n~n°un.eed+.tha~i~h...~heise~nd. " ~n~f igent  and reinf0reements, / w°rx on S lar~,:soal~... ~in~ :~e i . r '  ' /1 
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Since the opening of the war, there has been a good deal of 
discussion concerning German investments in British Columbia 
mines, and the name of Alvo yon Alvensleben, who negotiated a 
majority of these investments, and who is known.to be a business 
representative of the Kaiser, has figured much in the public prints. 
Von AIvensleben was a director in the company owning the well- 
known Jingle Pot coal mine and other Vancouver Island collierie s, 
but has been replaced by the appointment of a Vancouver man. 
The AIvensleben interests also invested heavily in Groundhog 
Mountain coalfields, where Mr. Alvensleben took an option on about 
eighty square miles, had the area examined by his engineers, made 
heavy payments on them, and it was stated that he had arranged 
to have this area purchased outright by German capital. On his 
recent visit to Germany he also arranged a deal for the acquisition 
of the Copper river coalfield by German capital. This property had 
been examined by three engineers, whose reports were favorable. 
T he declaration of war stopped the matter from going further for 
the present. The property is owned by the National Finance Co., 
who have spent a good deal of money in its development. The 
coal is the best yet discovered on the coast for the manufacture of 
metallurgical coke for iron and steel industries. 1 " 
Mr. Alvensleben had also acquired interests in metal mining 
properties. He was interested in Portland Canal mining and in 
Observatory Inlet. 
Sliver Will Advance 
Charles E. Knox. president of 
*"the Montana Tonopah Mining 
"company, in discussing the finan- 
cial situation ofthe united States 
.in general and the siDer-gold 
producing mines in particular, 
said • that it was very apparent 
to him that the position the 
country was .placed in by the 
European war was unique, says 
the Tonopah Bonanza. 
"Outside tl~e great market" we 
of the Uidted States would have 
for the products of the farms and 
factories the condition of the 
mines of Tonopah and like mines 
all over the country was sure to 
be much improved," he remarked 
as he pointed out the statistical 
fact that the production of silver 
in the world was On an average 
165.000,000 ounces per year and 
of this amoun1~ Mexico contribut- 
ed at least one-third, leaving the 
balance to come from other mines 
elsewhere. 
~'In distributing the remaining 
two-thirds," he explained, "it 
would' probably be safe to say 
that two-thirds of the balance of 
110,000,000, or 74,000,000, ounces 
in round numbers is produced 
first by a by-product from copper 
properties most of which are at. 
this moment closed, and second- 
ly from the silver-lead companies, 
much of whose lead product is 
eurtailed for. reason tim: the 
present price of lead will not 
yield a profit suflioi~ntly large to 
to warrant he operation of many 
properties and therefore reduce 
the production of silver to that 
extent. 
"The balance of the 36,000,000 
" ounces is left for the direct pro- 
ducfi0n of the mines like those 
of Tonopah. When it is consid-' 
sped ~ that paper currency of the: 
;warring Powers will not be con- 
sidered very prime as payment 
Of debts and that in consequence 
thet, e'~ must be :a resdmption of 
.:~: corn,age of s ider mto money and 
• i~ Ltha~the present silver buiiiOn re- 
serveJ held by the governments 
of Eti~P~ wlll not hmi~ eildhre, 
the price of  ~the' ~white rnetal +, 
mu~t n~ei,ai~i~.: ad v:ahc~+; ~i:.:.i:•ii,.i 
. . . .  ' :" ? *<.,':X " " /2 '  , Z"  th# tow, 0t ~onolsh•.o~s~tJ 
. .  +. , ,+..., + '+'.5",-++;++,/ : ,  .~,+, 
the Bank of England secured by 
silver bullion in the vaults of the 
banks of-:Berlin or Faris, what j~round and blasting it out of the 
would, in" the opin ion of  the rock. 
holders; be the Chances b~the  From the dawn of the historic- 
redemption, of ,those notes in alperiod we have records of gold 
money on presentation fa t  this 'flaying been produced in a con: 
moment:or at theend of the war? stant stream. When a rich .dis- 
It is a certainty that the holder 
of the paper would not give much 
for the .chance. of getti.ng his 
money at all and the. intrinsic 
value of the notes as such would 
be nil; but on the other hand, 
if the coin of these various 
countries were held by  the indi- 
. • - .++ +.  - -  . . . . . . .  ++, :  + + . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ ,  ++ 
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sands upon Servia;that ~e: have i }I~ I{ " r~ . . . . . . . .  . .............. : ............... - :::-<-i+ xx lmm! X .xm. i l  i i :~( ! im.~i l i~! i  ! x•~!+~+.mm m.~ " : 
profound conviction that their l ] l  . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . =~,~-+.~ . . . . .  . . . . , .  ~;=+.~,. ... ~+ ~=.~.~,,~. .... . . . 
great emperor 'was guilt:y'of a /e l  - • " " "" " " ' ' " + " ' ' •) ~'I::~'-' ~ -i;': ::"+"~": 
wrong against civili"ati°n in/e T h e  F a v o r i t e  + ~ " '  C . . . . . . .  I W e  ~ a ~ ; ' l "  
suppor t ing  theAuBtrian demands[ = Shopp ing place .... SARGENT,"'  ' ~0 Others  ' ~::.i+ ~. . . . . . .  : -,mm. 
o + , e  o+ "°'IX - -  - - . 1  . 
tion; that hewas wrong again I MIE-SNR PROSPECTORS'  and SETTLERS '  SOPPL '~ + '  . . . . . . .  " A SPECIALTY  : I i  :+ I I  
in witholding assent f rom the ]1[ .'.+_I y 
4 peaceful proposals of Sir Edward ~ "* : .'.,. < f i.. : Grey in which Franco, Italy and : ' ....... : . i  ; :.;i'"_ " . "  . :" ; I"L . .." ..... '+i;~::+;"~'!;:+:":::;+71".~;;:.-i'~:(i • . I ~ I 
; +i:i!:+!!'!:!' ++ 
Russia joined; that it was a men- " :~ :" +:"'~: / i: "+: " ~. ! . i ' 
stmus wrong to send the German .... ~: i ..... i: : '. r "i i~ : 
1 i 
troops across  the  Belgian frontier :... i: i.: ~ : 'z~ .!:, : :~ ~_ ? ~ . ' ~ ? ::. 1 i : i." : ! ". ; " ' : "il ~: :~ . ~ . ; + : . :~. ~" + : ~ "~ ' 
and that inasmuch as Great Bri- : . . . .  . " L-...:::i<::-:::~..!+~'-+::~,'.i .!' ':: ~'~/J:::, I 
+°'  " '=°°  + +°  Timeto: " O ~  " " ' 1 eo+=o+,n +.o+o +o,. : + :W;LC|oNI!g+, .::+ 
it ical idea ls  wh ich  have  our . . . . .  - "  L " "  1 j i " ' < " " . ' '  ; . '  ' " ; ~  " 
approval against autocratic alld : : -.. Cold Weather  is on the +ay- -  " • + ;: +: ?_;~!i+~i + 
militariStwhich e holdthe°rieSin abhorrence,and d signSthe ilf " . . . . r  . . " . ' .  ' .;. ....... 7 i l  " 
Our. Fall and.-Winter StOck, whch ~s now : '+.;!!i!~ 
sympathy and~leny  to Germanym°ralandSUpp°rt'WeAustria : arriving: from the .manufacturers, includes a.Mde..:::.-...,:/.;i':i;;ii:.: 
are freely given to the allies. : eas  61e goods  : ' : '+• . ': : 
This is the answer we make to . range of s ona  ' . . . .  : i' ~i~ :':1'7[:+' + : ' ~t i~  ; : + ~ 
Germany, It expresses the be- ~- - -~- - -~.  s - -  " " ' . ' :  '.:: . ' . ;  . . . .  :':" !+, I -  
liefs and feelings of the whole : Lad les  and  Men s Sweater  Coats, Under,  +: :i:i:~ 
American people; save only some .+i ~ . 
of those whose~udgement is sub- m wear ,  Hos ie ry ,  Gloves and:MittS + :: 
ject so the natural influence of ~ - ' " " :' i:: ~:!'. 
- . " . . . ".- :"': ~ • +:.'::~ . . ",L'('~l [ 
the ties bf kindred." if For Men we have received a :large assortment of = *~-:II 
i • ' Pants, for all walks of l ib + ~:  . - ,  +: if: Seek and Ye Shall Find 
Most persons whose occupation _ . 
does not bring them in contact :  - -  0mpl  tc  a r id  up ,  
with information on the subject ~t/re aim to keep our stock c e to :: ?:?~ :x  
take,t for granted that gold is : datein .eve~ department of-our stores " .  ..i...- It 
so scarce that very little is being ' . • ' " " ~ . . . .  . ' " ~::,;1. 
produeed, and are unaware of : ' -  ~ - - ' ~ ~ ~  ~ 
the opportunities to get gold by Schoo l  Supplies, Scribblers, ncils, etc.,:etc+:/~ 
actually engaging, directly or by l[ " " 1 . J -~ : : " ~ ~+ : 1 ' 
proxy, in digging it out of the l [  . . . . .  _ .. +.:+~:!: . -~ 
: .:+ . . . . .  +:  .... : ++ ....... 
R; S: ' "+ L + . . . . . . . .  ++" " ~'+':'+++" ' '+ +]'~ '+ '* ~ :'+'+++ i ' ' ":l S GENT +i+:+ General . ' ~ :' "i [ + ' i ' r:+:'# :l' '' ==: . world, Merchant + : ;,,, + I IB:C. ,  ...... [ ' i , : .  covery in one part of the 
has been exhausted, (another: has ~[ . . . . .  i , . r I I - -~- - - - i~  i 1 i i 1 : i i, ;~ . " i . , 
been made e l sewhere .  O ld  Moth- "' " ' L " . . . . . .  -" [ 'I+': " ' " "[ " " " ' I I : ; : " ' "[ " "" + + -- + ~I:'{ :; I " 
• I I I "  I I I  I I I  I I ! I !  ! I I : !  I ! :~! :~ ' ! !  I • I ! i !  ~ i I  I ! ! X ! i  ~ i  Or Nature "fias been qulte garter- ._._._~. + " I + " " + " . . . . .  I I . l~ i  I " i " " i  ~ i : ' . I ' " ~ i " ~ '4 ;L  I 
Furthermore, o f  la te  s c i e n c e  Liquor License ApplicMtlon . :  - • . . . .  . q ~ , j . . .  : ' i . " 
Notice " H . . I to~. .  ~' ' .i 
and inventive genius have. de- Notice is hereby given tha~, on. e- . + > " ' FIV~I*'B~ 
vised methods and machinery for first day of December next, applicat n . . . .  will be .made to the Superint~ndenl. f Under New Mualement .... " " ;'~ 
vidual or bank, then the value of extracting gold in profi~ble 
the whilemetal would be.worthl c~(iantities from the' earth 'and 
its market +price. and the loss 
would not be sustained as set 
forth above. 
"Although the position of silver 
has been legislated into a com- 
modity it has nevertheless main- 
tained its rank as a precious 
metal, and one which "will make 
its importance empldatically felt 
before the world has fiel~eld the 
struggle in Europe many 
months," . . . . .  
rock, where more primitive 
methods of mining could not 
pay. The modern placer dredge 
and cyanide mill are giving us a 
constant, profitable supply' from 
sources that formerly were.bar- 
ren. 
: During the last few years these 
modern..methods have  studded 
our western domain'Bung by po- 
ets.and romancists as the Golden' 
West--with gold properties of 
tremendous values. These are 
A RepIK to' German.y ~ 
Under the caption 'iOUr.LReply 
to Germany':= the New.-York 
Times published the following 
editorial: - : '  1: [ ' " I " +1 [ 1 
"In 0bP de+l~iration of indepen- 
dencewe'sa id  that 'a decent 
respect o the opinions of man- 
kind/xequired: us to declare the 
causes which impelled us~to dis- 
solve the political .bands that 
united Us with :tl~e MotherCoun- 
try. To pro~;e the'iu~fiee ~four  
cause t-he declaration .said, +let 
fae.ts be submitted to _a 'candid 
word.' , Germany+ through •her 
men o f  "'light and leading' has 
appealed' forthe sympathy:l~d 
the m0ral sdpport:of the*peo[~le 
of the United St~eS. i We "ha~e 
tO .:the!r.wish, for they- asks, o.ur 
opinionl.it does +not. xespond:;to 
their hopo, sinee we are iOnable 
~•N~e"-'them'oOe:.hy~ipathy ~. oP 
acc0rd t~~hem ~ur 'mo~ai:~d~p0~t:' 
• ,~ ~m bee+ +;+ve, .. "The:+answ~ 
through the., innum.elmble .: Voices 
Of : "  " " ' '~' "" We have told 'pubheopmmn+ 
the Germans that lwour  judg+ 
+,d.e- 
• I - , .  
known as"low grade" ore prop- 
erties. In them the ore bodies 
are colossal - -  inexhaustible to 
the casual 0bserver--but not suf- 
ficiently rich for profitable s in ,  
inlz by the :primitive methods of 
p!ck and pan, but where modern 
methods produce a Constant and 
unvarying stream of great 
wealth for the owners. 
Five o f  these properties have 
so far paid their Owners $94,000, 
Provincial Police for a renewal of tbe~ 
license for the'stile o£ liquors by whole- 
sale in and upon the premises known as 
the Hudson's Bay Company's ntor 6 
+ituate at. Hazelton; B. C., upon t~ e 
lands described as lots 6 and 7, ~ .Haz~ I-
ton townsite. 1 
Dated this 15tb day of Oeteber, 1914. 
HARRY + E. HOLLIDAY, Applicant. 
Liquor Act.-Section 41 
Notice is hereby given that, on e 
first day of December nextl applical n 
will be made to the Superintendent ~f
Previnciai Police for renewal 0f the 
hotel license to sell liquor.by retail ,in 
the hotel known as theHazelton Hotel, 
sitaate nt Hazelton, in the Province of 
British Columbia. ' . 11 
Dated this 15th day~f October, 1914. 
ROYSTON G. MOSELEY, Applicant: 
Liquor Act~t lon  41 .:' 
Notice is hot'shy given that, on: 'e- 
first day of December next, applical n 
will be made to- the Superintendeni ,f 
~frovineiai Police f0r renewal of the 
hotel license to sell liquor bY retail n 
the hotel known as the Hotel Bu]kle r; 
situated at Smithers, in tho Province ,f 
British Columbia. "' 11 
Dated this 15th day of Ogtober, 1914. 
: JOHN N.  CARR;  App l i cant .  
"Eee+t ng h Canvm" 
Prince Bupe~ T+mt aM AwhingCo., 
Prb~ R iw~ ~C 
POOL: :AND (AMERICAN •-B ILL IARD T~,BLESII+,:; :I+- i i  
Finelt Cigars, Cigargtte~ +and:Tobaccos, Chelc+ ....... " '+ " " " m "
GRAHAM ROCK . . . . .  PROPRIETOR 
T0;'TH'EEAST' 
Passenger Trains leave Hazel:on atS:18 p. m:, Wed: 
nesda~'s andSeturdays,, for Prh~ee George, F_~monf,0n~i 
: Winmpeg; ete;, making, connection at Winnipeg for" 
• . principal eastern ¢,e.iLte~.:.,  • .,.+.. ~1 
Ule  t~e  Gl ln  d Tlr unk/!~li" uwi r 'Sy l t lm++ +~, t> l~ CMIMI [ [O  ~: 
: '  " • TO THE,S0UTH . . . .  
5.s. "PRINCE GEORGE"leaves PHnce*,Rupe+t+ every l~+ay at 9 a:m.i for 
.-... - .  i VANCOUVF.Ri:Y, ICTORIA aud S+EATTLE . ,- .. + 
- For thtough.fleket+,.:apply to local agent or to • 
A . :  DAVJDSON,  . ~ +  AGENT, + PRINCE RUPERT. B;+~ ~- 
~+ OMMERCIAL  PR INT ING OF THE : ..+ - < BES.T~i 
I C -~ AT  THE MI~E~:PR INT  SHOP . ":. .': " 
. - ., , 
p . : .  k L'. ... 000, ten have paid $125.000,000, ~ 1| 
and many, many later developed 
properties are payingp~portion- ~ +"+ ++" ' + ' ' :' *:+ +* 
atdy ~ell, and the end is not in 
sight. +.. , | The Barre l s  ~+.~+-~ . . ::, ?: ' ~•:.: ;+. : .~ .  +,:;]•i, .i(i:~+++-•+: •'.. , 
" The Tomboy.mine hassofa, I a~_~.~.g . . s . . ° f . .~ '~ 
paid, ~,+000,000 in" dividends, I ST EVENS "~.+ , "  r P ' ~+ ~',r..i  ' 
. . . .  _ o  +++++ 
+,.o+o,00o. ~o,d+n C~cie $3,000.- SH.OT.U.S,..,~+.~.+.., ~,~.,+m ?
000, T6hopah + $i!,000,000, Alas- +~,,,l.~,m ~- ,~,  ,~,, + other  ItUlsi I l l  ~ i l r i l l [S l .  Compare  .' 
k~Mex!can  $3,000 ,0001 " Daly -  snm. . ,~ , , .  /X  ,, .., -~,- no- ,w  
W + + t  ~ I '+ ,  + ~  + ,  'I R + + h + o + d  '5 ,  + + + l + + + ~  ~ + +++++~ ++ ++ + + l J ' + ~ f + + ' + + ++++~++ + ,++f~+++ ++ 1 l 
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~+I :• Commerclal Printing +at : )m I n tend ,  to  ~p~y ,~or 
~+. i ~ +" - _ .  ....... " ??m +..me_ ,o,o~m+ 
N O  w ' " 1 ' W a t e r  B M I h  , is the time to + buy a Hot + 
• The War will • double the price of a]] robber goods. - Buy 
before the advance-in price. We have a three.quart,'red i 
( rubber HotWater Bottle, guarantee , $3 i0  0 d for two years; sel..l, in g:.a~ 
" .: . Combination •A~tachment, $1.00 , ' -:" 
't The Up.To Date Drug Stores • I~ II ' : .  , • I • 
: ~Huelton, , L.D. Fulton, Mgr . . ,  : ' New Huel ton  
~~m.=- - .amIa+V. - - -mm~ ~ I  
m..  ~;  a.~ c+.~. I! " :: - : + + + ' ~  
- PmC~ & O~AH~ It McRAE BROS. ,  LTD.  +I 
~C.~s-+,o,. II++ S+A+,ONm~ ~ , ~ |  
~ T O N  +D SMITf lE I~.  l+ ,•  RemmumTrpmmri l~'~OHie+i i%mim' ~ 
~ e m B ~  . . . . .  V~onv,  r P~ce Ru El, , . . . .  , ~ . ~ .  I I  ~ • ~m+ p~p.  ~ ~ 
I 
~ G ~ B ~  B,,u~en & Co. IAs~y+.OIflce ~d ~ Office 
" . . . . .  Civil Engine6~ ' • " : [ Arts and Cadts Building; STa S~our Street 
• Dominion and British Columbia. I - -VANCOUVER,  B.C. • ' 
t~.d Su~oyor. ' J. O'SUL  ' • '- ~,.+. " +. ~ "l . . L IVAN,  F.C.-$.. 
Offices at  Victoria,. Nelson, Fort Georl~ I PrevinClal &aver  and C~aald . 
....... andNew Haseiton. . '  • i lAmw++for2¢y+anwl~:Yhlan:&Sons, SWalmm 
B. C.  -Ar i s ing , :  M~r ,  New. Hm~elton. I Cht~es M~cmte- .:: Zerre~es~...Sel~lld 
~ ~,o~mm i :~ND ~°T~c~+ : : / : ~ , 
Peace River Lend'District. District of Peace R iverLand Dietr iet . .Distr ict  of  
: , : ,  ::. Omineca, " Omineda. ' .......... " 
Take  notice that John A. Shaw, of Take notice th~t~Willlam •Ma~.Laren~ 
Edtl ionton, broker, intends to,app]# for of Calgary, b.rol~r, .intends t0'aPpl3 
permtmslon to purchase the fdll0Wtng Ior permission to pi~rcnaseL:the~Zolldw. ~ 1 " " 
dasc~il~l lands: . . . . .  +' :+ " in~_ deaembed,lands: , . '  : ' :  ' 
Comtnencihg at  a post planted, 80 -Com~mencing a ta .  POSt vlanted."80 
chains easterly from the, northwest  chains down from H, E.,.Fethernt<m- 
corner:of;R. D. Fetherstonha.ugh's ap+ haugh's 'southwestcornetof  a ppli+JRton : 
plication t~ pur~nase~on 86u~~+ink of to, purchase, thence, east 80 .~ehainm, ~ : 
Omtn~ca dyer ,  thence south 80 chains, north 80'-.chains, ~*est 80. ehStn~,' n0uth  L ~ m :" 
east  80 chains, north 80 chains, .west g0~ ehaln~ along, the bsJ~k 1, Of ~Mtms0n :, + 
80 chains along the b~mk o f  Omineca river to point of commeneement~: . ! . . . , .  
rWel+, to polnt of commencement, AU~.~1001914.  - William Mae l ;k t~n. . .  
Aug.  + 22 ,  ~lOl4, . . J01i n AT;  Shaw.  Peace  Rivet" Ldnd Die~r ic t ;  ~ D ie t r i~  .-.:i" 
Peace River Land District. Distric~of - .  Omineca . ,  , , 
. . . . .  Omlneea. Take n~tlee that'  I~dt~etta".-"Pit~mbe, 
.+.Take notice R, D. FetherBton- that r of North Vancouver, widow,~tnhmd~ it¢ 
hai~gh, Vanco+uve'r, minlnl~ ei~gli+eer,. ~pply for permiss ion  to pu l~h~y ~e 
intends apply for  permltqnon to pur- fol|omPin~ described lahds: ~" ~ ~ 1" ~ :1 ~ + L'' ~' 
'.'.i.j 
 ' ':: 
of ¢, mm R eer,, kppiy I ' :?.- 
to l~m. . l|owlng 6 : "+. ~ 
chase the following described lanas:. Commencing at.  a post planted a! i:.-!: 
Co~menclng ;at a po.+t, planted at the' ~outhwel+t:~orn'6r Of Fdthe~tonhi~ ,-. 
northeast corner of D. D. McKinnon's application to  ,pur~hasa.~ MI/!I ,i!C 
applitati0n to jmrchue,  thence iOt~th 80 er, ,, thence  eadt ,8¢) chains, 'Xl ...... - ,-
C~i~ eget80 chains, n6rth 80 thS i~,  ch~ 1~ [iis, Weet 80 ehaink, •tmflh !~!,:i: 
WNtSO thal~s kl0ag tlmcommeneemerlt..blvtko~ omin. id~,~ the  • bank  of ~gimi~a~ ~ :+ * 
of  :commene~mmtt~ •..::•:,~ 
...... £ 1914,: H~t t  ... ;:~ 
• . :'•,: + .  2•2+. ',
i 
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• THE MINER'S WAR BULLETINS ]COI~P~R TAVERN A . . ~ I ~Irq_ .~  .'~.. ~il, m.. ....... ,, ..,..Z~. .... . . . . . .  ..[,~-.~,_..-,~.~.~,~.-...-~-~-...~.e ' : '  
. (Continued from Page One, .. ] . ' '  HANDSOME I'IO~EL Hen Laays :l or : ror  : I/f,, JUS A ved: 
prmoners. French and Br~ttsh troops occupy Ypres, near Ghent. [ A r~; . . . . . . . . . . .  , o , ; , , ,~  ; : . : .~  .1  . ,:: i . - ; : '  .... :~ . - l l  ':~ (',~.~' /~ ~' "~ :" ~!:).i.~',;, 
Sixty-five German vessels were destroyed at Antwerp by the]="" ...... = "~.'~°~."."~':," ~ '=~"  .~- ,~ '~ / :: • " / [ , |  SDR:FM.I. ANDWINT£i~ 
British and Belgians before the fall of the city. " . /~Keena ~rosslng me omer aay, ~=- - - - -  | 1 1 1 ~ . . ~  .... • / .~-~.. ( [ .~ .  .... : w~,]/~ . ...... :~ , 
• i " It is reported that the German cruisers Goeben and Breslau, and was much taken with the .. [ ; [ -  . . . . . . . .  , r .~m~..  ': .-': ,~ = 
sold to. Turkey, have passed into the Black Sea. new h°tel, the C°pper Tavern, F R E E  WAR /MAPS A SPLENDID ' ASSORT- 
• ment.of the..celebrated ~=| 
JAEGERhUNDERWEAR, ?|. 
SOCKS, S~EATER COATS (| 
VESTS, PA JAMAS, '  etc. ~:~ 
These'goods requi~-no:re, i~| 
Commendation. ' They(  are ~,~ 
the~' be~t '. manufactdred "in ~ 
England?: ' - "  ~ " ' '  .... ~'~j 
IF' you have not :inspected ::!] 
' ~ ~  I our HOBBERLIN sam. ~~| 
ples fbr Fsl1and'Witit~Tail~~:l 
ored | 
Russian forces have pressed back. the Germans between 
Warsaw and lvangorod, capturing two companies of the enemy. 
Fighting continues onth of Przemysl. * 
A Rome despatch says cases of cholera are multiplying rapidly 
in Galicia, Transylvania, East and North Hungary. The disease 
may prove a serious menace in military operations in that district 
Russians, near Warsaw, brought down a German Zeppelin. 
The crew was saved. The airship was taken to Warsaw. 
All non-eonibata, ts were warned yesterday to leave Tsing Tau 
before the Japanese begin their final assault on the city. 
Unofficial reports ay the British an~bassador at Constantinople 
has warned the women of the embassy to leave the city, and•not to 
ask the reason. " 
Serious criticism of Hon. Winston Churchill has grown out of 
the Antwerp affair. One member of parliament calls for his 
removal from the ministry. Churchill visited Antwerp .before the 
siege. 
London, Oct. 16:-Petrograd advices, state that the Austro. 
German army operating against Russia was completely defeated 
west of Warsaw. in Russian Poland. The enemy suffered enor- 
mous loss in killed and wounded. Thousands of prisoners were 
e ~otured by the Russiaus, who also took guns and quantities of war 
material. 
The Russians have also won a victory south of Przemysl, where 
it is rumored t~he Kaiser was personally in command. 
A midnight despatch from Paris indicates that operations 
along the battle front in France during the last day or two have 
been in favor Of the Allies. who have made gains at several points. 
On the left, north of Lys, the town of Estaire has been taken. On 
the center, northeast of Rheims, an advance of nearly two miles 
has been made. Gains have been made on the heights of Meuse, 
in the Woevre district, and south of St. Mihiel. 
It is stated the Germans lost fifteen thousand in recent J 
fighting around Arras. Occupation of Ostend by the enemy is I 
believed inevitable, while Calais is also likely to fall into the hands I 
of the Germans. ' " I 
The French have resumed operations in Alsace, retaking I 
AItkirch and Mulhausen and inflicting severe losses on the Germans. 
who had 150 motor cars en gaged in removing their wounded, 
An official despatch says the British cruiser Yarmouth, off the 
coast of Sumatra, sunk a German merchant ship and captured a 
Greek vessel, both of which had supplied coal to the Germai~ 
cruiser Emden, which has been harryin~ commerce inthose waters. 
The Yarmouth has sixty prisoners aboard. 
Servia declares that her capital, Belgrade, is no longer in 
danger from the Austrian forces, which have been defeated at 
several points in Bosnia. 
A Constantinople despatch to Rome Conveys the information 
that Turkey, whose assistance Germany:has been counting on to 
starter"Holy War" crusade amongst the Mohammedans, has in- 
formed the Kaiser that her troops are being delnobilized, owing to 
lack of money• 
Holland has voted a second war credit of $20,000,000. 
The Canadian expeditionary corps arrived• safely at Plymouth 
yesterday, and in twelve hours the entire force and equipment had 
been disembarked. The contingent is now on Salisbury Plains• 
Washington, Oct. 16:--Representative Gardner, of Massachus- 
etts, who has just returned from the war zone, has introduced in 
congress a resolution calling for an enqniry iSto the preparedness 
of the United States for a war, offensive or defensive. He de- 
clares the German cause is unholy and a menace to democracy. 
Vancouver. Oct. 16:--Twenty-three carloads of salmon, the 
gift of the province, left here yesterday for England. 
A 90-ton gasoline launch, mafiried by Germans and equipped 
with wireless, three auxiliary engines, and supplies for nine 
months, has been captured by provincial police, off Union Bay. 
Two Germans charged with espionage have been arrested at 
EARLY CHANGES IN : 
BORDEN CABINET 
Ottawa, Oct. 16:--Postmaster- 
General Pelletier, whose retire- 
ment was rumored, has not yet 
resigned, but is likely to do so, 
on account of failing health. 
T. C. Casgrain, aC '  C . ,  of 
Montreal, ex-attorney-general of 
Quebec, and a former•member of 
parliament, is to enter the'Bor- 
den cabinet, succeeding Hen. Mr. 
Nantei, minister of inland reven- 
ue, who goes to the railway 
commission in place of Commis- 
sioner Bernier, whose term has 
expired. 
Game Warden Burrington re. 
turned on Wednesday,from an 
official visit to Terrace and dis. 
trier. • • • • / 
Mr. and Mrs: Bll~Chal!./who~ 
have been spending the summer 
at Babine lake, came o~,erTt~e 
trail tO Hazelton ~his. W'e~k. ii 
H. C. Kinghorn, of  the falsest 
~i Campbell River. 
THROUGH MAILS TO ' 
EAST IN EFFECT 
H. H McVittie has been ad- 
vised that through mails will 
henceforth be carried on the G. 
T.P.  Mails for all points on,the 
G. T. P. and for Canadian and 
United States points east of Brit- 
ish Columbia, will clos~ at 3 pJn. 
ou WeJnesdays and Saturdays. 
These mails will arrive•about 
noon on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
TSere is no change in the mails 
~ to and from western and south- 
i ~-ern points. n 
All at the Roch, ~is activity r 
de Boule mine. We are not 
• ~ aware that the management have 
given out any information as to 
' conditions in their undergrounu 
I ~ workings, but seemingly reliable 
reports coming from unofficial 
i . sources tate that they are drift- 
] , ing on five feet of vein matter 
i with two feet of solid chalcopy. 
rite ore on the foot wall, 
i- That recent developments are 
• "'in every way satisfactory t o the branch,: WhO has" be~n engaged 
Montiina Continental De~eiol$- " " .... * ' in departmental work- near Tel'-' 
merit Co. is evideneed~ b i the race, returned to  : town ~0n 
fact that they are now bumly en- Wed~e~day,.f', ....... : ,~/~i.i.:,' 
gaged in getting i e~r~thihg ..... ,~;~-~ - - -  - 
-,:shipshape for eontinuoml opera- ~.,/New hnes o~.,Slater Shoes for 
liens during the wintet.+#~l~eena .f~!! and wthter*+ar;'/al~iilgK'ter. 
Gr0sei~ng Chs]copyd6,/i ' . ' / ' : '  +! at Lark~v~ 
which is good evidence of the 
faith in the future of the new 
mining camp which animates 
B. R. Jon~ and his associates. 
The hotel is now open to the 
public, and those who have seen 
it are enthusiastic in praise of 
the "Tavern." 
The ground plan of the build- 
ing embraces an office and lobby, 
bar.room, dining-room, sleeping 
rooms, kitchen and pantry, store 
room and lavatory. 
The office and lobby is a Com. 
modious room in which a hit, 
open fire-place is the especially 
attractive feature, and is fully 
equipped with the best of leather 
upholstered furniture, and the 
large bar-room with its handsome 
mahogany bar gives promise of 
good cheer during the long win- 
ter evenings. The big, double 
windows in the dining-room af- 
ford a fine view of the nearby 
mountains and make it one of 
the most cheerful and attractive 
rooms in the house, and the 
kitchen is up to date in al! its 
appoifitments. The sleeping 
rooms, lavatory and store rooms 
occupy the remaining space on 
the ground floor. The second 
story consists of sleeping rooms, 
single and en suite, l~arlors, and 
a bathroom with every modern 
convenience and requirement. 
The-rooms are all large and 
handsomely furnished, leaving 
nothing to be desired in the 
matter of comfort, 
The hotel is particularly for. 
tunate. In havln~r an abundtint 
supply of the purest water whi*eh 
is•piped from a big spring about 
five hundred yards distant, and 
which 1ms sufficient elevation ~to 
give about one hundred feet 
pressure, thus affording amp!e 
fire protection. "- 
This handsome hostelry is un- 
der the managemen~ of M.R. 
Jamieson, an experienced and 
popular hotel man who is we 
known to all prospectors and 
mining men on the•coast, from 
Vancouver to Dawson; as well as 
to the traveling public in general. 
Chef Thos. Black, who pres!des 
over the culinary department, is 
a master of his profession and 
has ruled the kitchens of several 
of the 'important hotels of the 
Harvey system of the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe Railway. 
In the construction and fur- 
nishing of the Copper Tavern no 
expense has been sparedto make 
it the most comfortable nnd 
cheerful stopping place on the 
line of the G. T. P. railway be- 
tween Frince Rupert and Winni. 
peg, and its patrons will be hard 
to please if they are not more 
than satisfied with the hospitality 
dispensed 'under its roof. 
PRELIMINARY TRIAL 
OFAI-I-~GED SLAYER 
The ~ preliminary trial of John 
May, the y0unff Indian charged 
with the murder: of  Bert Taylor, 
Will be held before Magistrate 
Hoskins, on Wednesday next. 
Chief C6nstable: Minty has pre- 
paredal l  the evidenc~ in the 
ease; and. expeCtthe hearing to 
be concludedin one sitting. 
Liquor Act--Section 41 
Notice i~. herebygivep that, on the 
first day of December ne~tt, application 
will be made to the Superinf~ndent of 
Provincial Police• for renewal nf. th= 
J 'JOHN. C..g 
dii:)('!i~: 
Clothing, you cannot _ 
• . ' . ;  . ,  . :  . . . . . .  : ; : ;  " re~lizehow nobby,.the~:.arei:i.,:.l 
A map 3 I-3 x 2 ].2 feet, sho ng clearly every NOEg & ROCK;I] 
boundary, everycity; every town, village, ham- 
let and river in the whole European War area.  hone aoO P, 
Each map in a.-neat folder of convenient size• HARRISON W. roag m::, 
ARCHITECT ~:.-' 
" Special Attention to Out of Town Clients 
The Family Herald and Weekly beyondquestion• the most com- sm~ om~, ~m~,. B~oc~ • 
Star of Montreal has secured ex- prehensive map printed, pRINCE RUPERT, B,C. 
elusive rights for the War Map The Miner has completed ~- l~ . .  :.:. : :~ _;,~,~.;,,;1~,.~.~. t ~ ~  ' :
prepared by the celebrated map . rangements by.wh|eh our read-[~ . . .  M /r:,$ 
firm of G. W. Bacon & Co., ers can' secure a copy of this :~  STUART J .  ARTIN ,,.~ 
Ltd., of-London, Eng. It is excellent map free of charge• ~ ~ :!/~ 
- 
Here is our offer good for 30 days onl. Yl 
The price of The Family Herald neat; folder of convenient size, 
and Weekly S tar -  Canada's• for only$2.50. 
greatest newspaper--isone dol- This offer applies to all •sub- 
lar a year. " scribers, new or renewal, who 
The price of The Miner • is two pay for the two papers inside 
dollars s year. . - the next 30 days from thisdate. 
We now offer both papers for To follow the wnr situation in- 
EXPERT 
Watch Repairing: 
WATCHES -*JEWELRY ::. 
O. A. RAGSTAD, Smith~rs 
Orders my k left at Nod & Rock's, Hazdfon 
" ~ L; 
LAND NOTICE 
one year each, including a copy" telligently, The Family Herald 
of the Family Herald's War War Mapisnecessary. Itshould Hazelton Land Dlstrict. District of Casslar. "' 
Map, size 30 x 40 inches, in a be in every Canadian home. Take notice tliat Alexander Austin, 
[of Prince Rupert, n. c. laboror,=/Jn- 
[tends to apply for permission to ]put- 
, - Ichor the following described lands::- 
] Commencing :atapost planted about 
' ORDER AT ONCE ' ' 1500 feet northerly from rustier-way 
_ cabin, five miles south from' Fifth 
Cabin, Yukon telegraph line, thence-  
west 80 chalns,-north S0 chains, out: 80 
'O uhalns, south 80 chains, to polnt':~of 
commenoemsnt, 'contalninif ~0 seres 
I mors or l e , s ,  . ~14,1~ 
AUg, !8, "1914, + t lexander AuRln.. The Ornineca Miner 
- HAZ.E ;LT .ON,  B, C. :TheMiner i ,  twodollat~ ay~r!i: 
R. Cunningham & S0n, Ltd. 
PORT ESSINGTON Established IST0 HAZELTON 
Our Winter Stock of Knit Goods 
@ 
UNDERWEAR FOR CHILDREN'~:~ 
Knitt~! Suits and dresses, jerseys, sweater coats, warm .and Comforable as well 
as sma,a ~d•dre .y ,  We have these in the famous:Dr..Japer, Stan£dd and 
Pen-Angle, each make representing fine =~,~lue; - ' " " " ~ i~ ' '~:  'i 
~ WOMEN/S KNIT  (~OODS "ur : '~ :  :• ' '  ;c ":!  r ' " - m 
• " :1  . 
A, full range of .Jaeger's .Underwear, Piece and Union. Gannen~ ,~ every 
weight; kmtt~ hats and eal~s, in the very. I~test styles, i Ladies' sweaters and 
sweater coats, golf :sets, night robes, dressing gowns, and be&oom*ilip~n. 
" Dr. Jaeger's NewCatologues " ,~ 
These catalogues are being mailed t~:*:every/;avmlahle addrebs :  "~: ' ~'~:~ ~'~ *~> . "  i 
direct from Montreal.. ff you do h0t,.re~ive 0ne,.:'Mk at our~s~ore 
for a copy. Any. of these lines • ~V'hlch ~e do:n~t~stock'~e'*so~ly 
at short notice. The prices are the Same all over Canada. 
A ship.merit amv~ this week and embraces some very.fine ~es :for/Fall wear 
.we l l  as ~me light ~veighu, , Thelow'heelshapes for ladieisho~d/~ Vm.y - 
p0pula~, i ;Wehavetli~m in button and lace, , ~ .,i.~:, ! : = "i 
~ q 
I TWO:MONTHS MORE OF ~RO.USE SHOOTING : . :  : /.:.. 
A good ][ini 0~shootiiig coats at $3.50. , ~:~ ~:i [2,iT6 ~ ~:~!~u- .e  shells.: : • ": 
.- . Smokeless PoWder, 75c'a box. R,fles ahd ~O~S at all Driceb; " L " '" :"' " : i " " 
: ~, / i• ( ,~• . : ,  ••: " i•?  I ' _ ~ ~ : i .~ , / :~: /  •' :••/  
/ R.,Cunu ghm, on, .; 4 ~'~:r : 
